Anaesthesia for emergency surgery

Tuesday 7 February 2023
Location: 21 Portland Place, London
Organisers: Prof Akbar Vohra, Manchester

Join this popular seminar, dealing with various issues involved in anaesthesia for emergency patients on a day to day basis

09:30  Registration / tea and coffee
10:00  Welcome and introduction
       Prof Akbar Vohra, Manchester
10:10  Managing cardiac patients undergoing urgent and emergency non-cardiac surgery 2A03
       Prof Akbar Vohra, Manchester
10:55  Perioperative management of the patient with diabetes requiring emergency surgery 2D02
       Dr Nicholas Levy, Suffolk
11:40  Difficult airway problems in emergency surgery 2A01, 3A01
       Dr Anil Patel, London
12:25  Lunch
13:25  Assessing and managing the bleeding patient 2A05-06, 3A05
       Dr Seema Agarwal, Manchester
14:10  Emergency caesarean section – issues & strategies 2B02, 2B03, 2B05
       Dr Pavan Kochhar, Manchester
14:55  The emergency laparotomy patient - how are we managing now? 3A03
       Dr Geeta Aggarwal, Surrey
15:40  Anaesthesia for the trauma patient 2A02, 3A10
       Dr Alex Wickham, London
16:25  Close of meeting

This seminar covers the following domains:

Domain 1: Knowledge, skills and performance

Learning objectives:

1. Management of patients with cardiac disease.
2. Management of patients with diabetes
3. Management of coagulation during surgery
4. Specialist airway management
5. Management of patients requiring
   a. Emergency caesarean section
   b. Emergency laparotomy
   c. Trauma surgery
Anaesthesia for orthopaedic surgery

Wednesday 8 February 2023

Location: 21 Portland Place, London

Organisers: Prof Akbar Vohra, Manchester

Topics include the management of cardiac patients on anticoagulation; analgesia for knee surgery; issues for spinal surgery including protection of the spinal cord; tips on using ultrasound effectively to optimise blocks, as well as the pros and cons of general versus regional anaesthesia for orthopaedics.

09:30 Registration / tea and coffee

10:00 Welcome and introduction
Prof Akbar Vohra, Manchester

10:10 Role of geriatric medicine in the orthopaedic patients
Dr David Shipway, Bristol

10:55 Local and regional anaesthesia for hand and forearm surgery
Dr Maria Paz Sebastian, Stanmore

11:40 Analgesia for knee surgery: New Frontiers 2G04, 3A08
Dr John John, Oswestry

12:25 Lunch

13:25 Ultrasound tips and tricks for peripheral nerve blocks 2G03
Dr Kailash Bhatia, Manchester

14:10 Awake shoulder surgery - common issues and tips for success 2G03
Dr. Morné Wolmarans, Norwich

14:55 Anaesthesia for spinal correction surgery 2A0, 2F02
Dr Ramprabu Krishnan, Stanmore

15:40 Do we know the best way to provide anaesthesia for fracture neck of femur patients? 2A07, 2G01, 3A08
Dr Andrew Castello-Cortes, London

16:25 Close of meeting

Learning objectives:

1. Medical management of orthopaedic patients
2. Managing regional anaesthesia for shoulder surgery patients
3. Management of anaesthesia for hand and forearm surgery
4. Anaesthesia for spinal surgery
5. Anaesthetic management for patients requiring femoral fracture surgery
6. Managing analgesia for patients undergoing knee surgery
7. The use of ultrasound for optimisation of nerve blocks